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John 15:12-17 
 
 

12“This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you. 
13 No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. 

14 You are my friends if you do what I command you. 
15 I do not call you servants any longer, because the servant does not know what the 

Master is doing; but I have called you friend, because I have made known to you everything that I have 
heard from my father. 

16 You did not choose me but I chose you. And I appointed you to go and bear fruit, 
Fruit that will last, so that the Father will give you whatever you ask for in my name. 

17 I am giving these commands so that you may love one another.” 
 
 

 
I never understood how Good Friday could be considered “Good” when it is the lowest  

point of our Christian experience.  The killing of Christ and the pain and depression that followed didn’t 
make sense to me.  But in his words- “no greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends” 

shows us that God loves us so much- no greater love than this!  His resurrection on Easter Sunday 
fulfills the words of the prophets spoken so many generations before:  

Isaiah 5-6: 
But he was wounded for our transgressions, crushed for our iniquities; upon him was the punishment 

that made us whole, and by his bruises we are healed.  6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have all 
turned to our own way and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.   

Isaiah 11: Out of his anguish he shall see light…. 
Joyous Easter!  
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From Darkness Into Glorious Light 

By Elaine Peacock 

Easter is almost here, are you ready? Oh I’m sure we are all looking  

for the beautiful spring flowers and warmer weather but are you 

ready for the darkness we must go through before we can truly celebrate 

Easter? I’ve always said going through the darkness of Good Friday always 

prepared me for Easter. Even if Easter dawns cloudy or a bit of rain the sun 

always breaks through, the birds are singing and our cross of flowers seem 

to be more beautiful each year. The disciples didn’t go to bed on Saturday 

night expecting to awake to a new day, they were still hiding when the 

women came from the empty tomb saying they had seen the Lord. 

We know what lies beyond Good Friday’s dark road the glorious light of 

the resurrection. As we sing Christ the Lord is Risen Today on our beautiful organ, 

watch as our cross of flowers grow as each flower is added; let us shout 

 “Christ has Risen” “He has Risen Indeed.” Happy Easter PRC 
 

……………………………………………………………………. 

Pompton Reformed will be hosting a combined Good Friday service on April 15th at 
8:00 pm.  Joining us this year for this powerful service will be our brothers and 
sisters from First Reformed in Pompton Plains as well as Pequannock Reformed 
Church.  Please plan to join us as we journey to Golgotha and prepare ourselves for 
the joy of Easter Sunday. 
 
 
Although we will not be having a Maundy Thursday service, our beautiful sanctuary 
will be open and available for any who desire a time of quiet prayer and 
contemplation between 5:00 - 7:00 pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthdays 

Ken Snowe 

 



 

Memorials 

Eleanor Haling wishes her friends at PRC a happy and healthy Spring. 

From      In Memory of   Designation 

Kevin & Lorna Carroll   Chuck Gioia   Undesignated 

Nancy Shimmel    Bill Herz    Undesignated 

Kevin & Lorna Carroll   Bill Herz    Undesignated 

Kevin & Lorna Carroll   Warren Schlapfer   Undesignated 

Valerie Petrides   Isiah Doland   New Oven 

Valerie Petrides   Dorothy Doland  New Oven 

David & Janet Hackbarth   Dorothy Doland   Building Fund 

Christine Happ Family   Dorothy Doland   Missions 

Ronald & Shirley Lumsden  Dorothy Doland   Missions 

Scott and Cynthia Strote   Dorothy Doland   Missions 

Nancy Shimmel    Dorothy Doland * 

Kevin & Lorna Carroll   Dorothy Doland * 

Michael & Donna DeBlock  Dorothy Doland * 

John & Lenna Sharp   Dorothy Doland *     

Dana Reichard    Dorothy Doland * 

William and Nancy Charkowski Dorothy Doland * 

Carol Freeman    Dorothy Doland * 

Bruce & Susan Davis   Dorothy Doland * 

Paul & Sherry Ireland  Dorothy Doland * 

Carol Trommelen    Dorothy Doland * 

Nan Louise Barry    Dorothy Doland * 

Mark & Linda McNerney   Dorothy Doland * 

Suzana & Thomas DeBlock  Dorothy Doland * 

Michael & Gail Freeland  Dorothy Doland* 

Meredith Davis & Marie D Dorothy Doland* 

*** These undesignated donations were divided between Missions, the Food Pantry, 

the Media Fund, and the Music Fund 

A donation to the Music Fund, Missions, Food Pantry and Media Fund was received 

from Michael and Donna DeBlock in honor of the following people: 

Valerie Petrides   Eddie Van Schaack 

Jackie Bush    Pastor John Burden 

Patti Kitchell              Gail Freeland 

Janine Maletsky   Lorna Carroll 

Judy Geyer 

Nancy Schwartz 

Mark & Joanie Warner 

Rick & Barbara Pierce 



 

Adult Study Opportunity  
  
Please consider joining us for a six-week study entitled “The Walk – Five Essential 
Practices of The Christian Life” by Reverend Adam Hamilton on Monday evenings at 
7:00 beginning on April 11th.  Pastor Hamilton is the leader of The Church of The 
Resurrection “megachurch” in Kansas City, Missouri.   
  
Mark Warner will facilitate this study in which Pastor Hamilton walks us through the 
essential practices of worship and prayer; study; service; giving and 
sharing.  Wondering why six weeks for five practices?  Join us to find out.  We will 
start promptly at 7:00 and finish by positively no later than 8:30 or earlier.  In 
addition to the teachings of Pastor Hamilton, we’ll have some prayer and 
conversation as we explore together some of what it means to live out our calling as 
disciples of Christ. 
  
If you are interested, please let Mark know verbally or via text, email 
(mark.warner2@me.com), phone call to (973) 349-6539 or signing up on the sheet in 
the fellowship area by Sunday, April 3rd so we have time to get the needed 
materials.  Thank you -  
 

 

 

 

Pastor John mentioned that the Missions Team has donated money to Save the Children's 

Ukraine Crisis Relief Fund.  If you would also like to donate here is the information: 

To send a check: Save the Children's Ukraine Crisis Relief Fund 

                               501 Kings Highway East 

                               Suite 400,   

        Fairfield, CT  06825 

 

Donate to Help Children in Ukraine | Save the 

Children 

Help Save Children in Ukraine. Ukraine is the second-largest country in 

Europe, after Russia, and has an estimated population of 44 million. 

Sadly, children in Eastern Ukraine have grown up in conflict for the past 

eight years, enduring violence, shelling and being displaced from their 

homes.. Today, fighting in Ukraine has forced children and families to 

seek refuge in neighboring countries ... 

www.savethechildren.org 

https://www.savethechildren.org/us/where-we-work/ukraine
https://www.savethechildren.org/us/where-we-work/ukraine
https://www.savethechildren.org/us/where-we-work/ukraine


 

BIG News!  
 

 

This month we have some exciting news!  We received a large grant from the town! We will use 

the funds to continue serving our community!  Our free community meal this month was held 

on Thursday, March 24th. The Hoffman family sponsored this event. We served pasta, meatballs, 

salad and cookies from Tony’s pizza. Tony’s pizza was very generous and provided some of the 

food for this meal. We had over 100 people in attendance!  Everyone came hungry and left 

happy!  Our next meal will be April 28th! All are welcome. 

 

Hello Friends! 

I have some exciting news to share! Our denomination has created a grant for pastors 

and chaplains to enabling us to take 2-3 weeks off in 2022 to rest and recuperate after 

a challenging couple of years due to the pandemic. During this mini-sabbatical, a 

pastor or chaplain is required to attend a facilitated spiritual retreat and then spend the 

remaining time as they would find helpful. 

With the support of our consistory, I applied for the grant and in March we found out 

that I was awarded one of the grants! In the end of August, I am going to be attending 

a retreat at the Marie Joseph Spiritual from August 28-September 3. After the retreat, 

our family will be spending a week together at a cottage in Maine. We are so excited! 

So, now we are starting to plan for this mini-sabbatical. I am working on finding guest 

pastors to preach on September 4 and September 11 as well as an on-call pastor 

should any pastoral needs arise. 

On a personal note, I am so grateful that our denomination is offering these grants. It 

is such a tangible way to care for pastors after a challenging couple of years. This is 

going to benefit a lot of pastors and, in turn, a lot of churches. 

Grace and Peace, 

Pastor John 

 

Thank you!  
The Farbman, Scarmazzo, Williams and Porter families would like to thank our PRC church family 

for the love, support, messages, and phone calls for Dad, Warren Schlapfer, before and after his 

passing.  Dad would always have us read the notes, discuss phone calls and visits, and in general 

talk of his faith and affection for Pompton Reformed.  Just weeks before his passing he 

expressed a wish to attend a service. 

 

 



Arms Around Us 

Words and Music by Tom Bartha, 2011 

 

Even though I say I love you I still give you time left over 

I make promises that last about a day 

Yet, O Lord You keep pursuing me, forgiving me, renewing me     

Calling me to walk your narrow way   

 

 For you continue to astound me, you wrap your arms around me 

You turn me ‘round from all of my dead ends 

And you call me still to follow, though I’ll let you down tomorrow 

You’re my Savior, my Redeemer, Lord and Friend.  

 

You say, Those who would follow live by losing 

Take up your cross and follow me 

For we give ourselves away, as we serve and love and pray 

And in others’ eyes, may it be You they see. 

 

For you continue to astound me, you wrap your arms around me    

You turn me ‘round from all of my dead ends 

And you call me still to follow, though I’ll let you down tomorrow 

You’re my Savior, my Redeemer, Lord and Friend.  

 

O Christ, you lived your life with such abandon 

With compassion, obedience, love and grace 

On the cross you gave your all for us, O the nails, such a cost for us 

Those arms spread wide, those good hands held in place.  

 

For you continue to astound me, you wrap your arms around me 

You turn me ‘round from all of my dead ends 

And you call me still to follow, though I’ll let you down tomorrow 

You’re my Savior, my Redeemer, Lord and Friend.  

 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

 

It is with sadness that PRC mourns the passing of 
Andrea Linder.  Ms. Linder was just at PRC speaking 
about her Mission in Ghana that PRC has 
supported for 17 years.  She passed unexpectedly 
after a medical procedure.  I had the honor of 
knowing Andrea, her Mom and son, Joshua.  I took 
this picture after the service because I was so 
engrossed in her presentation that I forgot to take 
one during the service.  

 
 
 
 



May the Joy of Easter remain 

In your hearts!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

May Newsletter submissions 
Are due by April 24 

Please email khuysers@msn.com 


